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Abstract

In order to better understand the behavior of irradiated UO2, six fuel rods containing fuel pellets fabricated by wet

and dry processes were irradiated under various power histories in the BR-3 PWR (Mol, Belgium). Subsequent to the

irradiation, extensive hotcell measurements were performed on complete rods, whole pellets, pellet cross sections or thin

slices, and pellet fragments. The results of these measurements collectively underscore several key characteristics of high

burnup (37±65 GWd/t) fuel. Although a clear separation of burnup e�ects and fuel temperature history e�ects was not

possible, the pellet microstructure evolution can be de®ned in terms of four distinct radial zones. Further, ®ssion gas

release increased with burnup but grain growth was not found to be an integral part of the release mechanism. The

onset of accelerated Xe release, as indicated by radial pro®les by EPMA, corresponded well to a sudden increase in

intragranular pore density within a narrow radial zone. Acicular precipitates having apparent similarity to U4O9 phase

were found in etched as well as fractured surfaces in high burnup specimens. However, the phase structure was not

con®rmed and the precipitates might have originated due to changes in the fuel chemistry rather than stoichiometry.

Finally, extensive fuel-cladding interaction with the formation of U±Cs±Zr compounds was observed for burnup >40

GWd/t. Ó 1999 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

The irradiation of UO2 in LWRs produces a variety

of physical and chemical changes. The microstructural

changes in the fuel pellet such as densi®cation, gaseous

and solid ®ssion-product swelling, and ®ssion-product

redistribution and release have a direct impact on ther-

mal conductance of the fuel rod. Dimensions of fuel

pellet and fuel-cladding gap vary with irradiation due to

pellet swelling and cladding creep. In addition, the ®s-

sions alter the chemistry inside the fuel rod: new com-

pounds and phases form within the pellet, at the pellet

surfaces and grain boundaries, and in the gap, which, in

turn, could change the stoichiometry of UO2 with

burnup.

Many such characteristics of irradiated UO2 have

been reported in numerous [1] studies. Barner et al. [2,3]

have summarized the High Burnup E�ects Program

whose principal objective was to investigate ®ssion gas

release in LWR rods irradiated to 47 GWd/t. Recent

Japanese work [4,5] has focused on UO2 microstructure

and ®ssion gas bubble behavior over a range of burnups.

Many studies have appeared on now well-known phe-

nomena of thermal conductivity degradation with

burnup [1,6±11] and formation of rim-region [1,12±15]

at burnups above �45 GWd/t.

The subject continues to be of intense interest and

new results are being published at a steady rate, espe-

cially at higher burnups. However, systematic informa-

tion on characterizations of UO2 irradiated to high

burnups under typical LWR conditions (power levels

17±35 kW/m and burnups >35 GWd/t) is still lacking. In

this paper we report on hitherto unpublished work

sponsored by the Nuclear Fuel Industry Research

(NFIR) Group under Phase I (1982±86). Several key

high burnup features in fuel samples irradiated to 37±65

GWd/t, including ®ssion gas retention and release, radial

plutonium redistribution, characterizations of fuel-

cladding interaction layer, and possible formation of

U4O9 phase at high burnups are reported and discussed.
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2. Experimental

Six fuel rods encompassing two fuel fabrication

routes were irradiated in the BR-3 PWR (Mol, Belgium).

Five of these six rods (A1±A5) contained pellets fabri-

cated by the wet process and the sixth rod (B1) con-

tained the dry process pellets. Main as-fabricated

characteristics of these fuel types are given in Table 1.

The fuel rods were of standard BR-3 dimensions

(1136 mm total length, 1000 mm UO2 stack length, 9.50

mm nominal diameter) containing standard dished ge-

ometry pellets with L/D ratio �1.5. Initial U235 enrich-

ment for the pellets was 8.25 wt% for rods A1 and A2,

5.76 wt% for rods A3±A5, and 4.95 wt% for rod B1.

The irradiation conditions are summarized in Ta-

ble 2. The six fuel rods can be divided into three groups

according to the fuel management strategy and the lin-

ear heat rating (LHR). Schematic plots of Power (LHR)

vs. Cycle # for each of the three groups are also given in

Table 2. The ®rst group consisting of rods A1, A2 and

A3 had similar power history during the ®rst irradiation

cycle. Rods A2 and A3 were irradiated for one and two

additional cycles, respectively, to accrue additional

burnup. Rod A4 was unique in that it was irradiated at a

lower LHR in the ®rst cycle than in the second cycle to

assess the power history e�ects. Finally, rods A5 and B1

had a decreasing power rating during the two-cycle ir-

radiation, with rod A5 operating at considerably higher

power levels, as re¯ected by the ®nal peak burnup val-

ues.

Subsequent to the irradiation, several sets of mea-

surements were performed on:

1. complete rods (dimensional measurements, gamma

spectrometry, and ®ssion gas release by rod punctur-

ing);

2. whole pellets (retained ®ssion gas, radiochemical

burnup, and density);

3. pellet cross sections or thin slices (radial microstruc-

ture evolution, pore density, and ®ssion product dis-

tribution);

4. pellet fragments (scanning and transmission micros-

copy and phase structures).

Three fuel specimens per rod were selected to per-

form the destructive examinations of categories (2), (3),

and (4) above. These were located at approximately

100% (index 1), 80% (index 2), and 60% (index 3) of the

maximum rod burnup derived from the Cs137 activity

axial pro®le.

A complete assessment of the results from these 18

samples provided data on irradiated fuel behavior under

di�erent operating parameters for each of the compar-

ative criteria listed in Table 3. A full review is provided

in the detailed program reports [16±18]. We summarize

and discuss below the key program results.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Fission gas release

The six rods were punctured individually and the

volume of collected gas was measured in each case. The

gas samples were analyzed by mass spectrometry. From

these data, the fractional gas release was computed using

the Xe + Kr yield value with an overall estimated ac-

curacy of �2%. Fig. 1 shows the fractional gas release as

a function of rod average burnup, which was determined

by chemical analyses of fuel sample and axial power

shape factors for each rod. Fractional release from rods

A1, A2, and A3 appear to be consistent with their high

power levels during the ®rst cycle. The low ®ssion gas

release in rod B1 may be partly due to the dry pellet

fabrication process. However, more importantly, rod B1

had a lower pellet-cladding gap (165 lm, compared to

Table 1

As-fabricated characteristics of fuel

Fuel type Average grain size

(lm)

Total porosity

(%)

Inter-/intra-granular porosity Open porosity

(%)

Thermal stability*

(%TD)

A: wet process 13.5 4±5 70/30 0.07 0.4

B: dry process 7.5 3±4 67/33 0.10 1.0

*Density increase after 24 h resintering at 1700°C.

Table 2

Irradiation conditions of the test rods in BR-3

� Peak pellet LHR (W/cm).
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200 lm for all A rods) and a higher prepressurization

(30 bars, compared to 20 bars for all A rods). Detailed

temperature calculations showed [16] that rod B1 expe-

rienced maximum fuel center temperatures of �1500°C

only brie¯y during early irradiation and the tempera-

tures remained relatively low during subsequent irradi-

ation.

Fission gas release has a well known temperature

feedback e�ect due to reduced gap conductance caused

by the released gases. Comparatively higher gas releases

Fig. 2. Fuel specimen density as a function of burnup (open

symbols indicate the unirradited fuel densities).

Table 3

Fuel specimens for destructive examinations and main criteria for comparative study of the results

Specimen Fuel management Burnup (GWd/tM) Peak LHR (W/cm)

Criterion: E�ect of power history at a given burnup and fabrication process

(a) Burnup �40 GWd/tM

A11 In 39.4 386

A22 In±out 41.3 298

A33 In±out±in 39.1 234

(b) Burnup �50 GWd/tM

A21 In±out 51.0 368

A32 In±out±in 50.6 303

A51 In±out 50.6 434

Criterion: Increasing burnup, similar LHR in the ®rst cycle

(a) A11 In 39.4 386

A21 In±out 51.0 368

A31 In±out±in 64.1 384

(b) A22 In±out 41.3 298

A32 In±out±in 50.6 302

Criterion: E�ect of management strategy

(a) A41 Out±in 55.5 300

A32 In±out±in 50.6 303

(b) A41 Out±in 55.6 300

A21 Out±in 51.0 368

(c) A42 In±out 45.7 249

A52 Out±in 43.0 369

Criterion: E�ect of fuel design (similar irradiation condition)

B11 In±out 37.9 365

A52 In±out 43.0 369

Fig. 1. Fractional release versus rod average burnup.
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from rods A3 and A4 appear to be the result of their fuel

management scheme (lower power operation in a given

cycle followed by a higher power operation in the sub-

sequent cycle). Presumably this operation strategy re-

sults in higher fuel temperatures in the later cycle due to

the prior-cycle gas released to the gap and the resulting

poorer gap conductance.

3.2. Pellet density and residual ®ssion gas

The fuel density for 10 of the 18 samples of Table 3

was measured by the immersion technique. Large fuel

fragments (�3±4 g) were used for this purpose. The

immersion liquid was monobromobenzene. The mea-

surements are reported in Fig. 2 as %TD (theoretical

density) based on a value of 10.96 g/cm3 for pure UO2.

The immersion densities were 93% � 1% TD for most

samples, with the exception of the highest burnup sam-

ple A31 which was �90% TD. Fuel densities inferred

from optical measurements were signi®cantly lower than

those by immersion method.

Residual ®ssion gas was analyzed in all 18 samples of

Table 3. The irradiated pellet samples were dissolved in

10 M nitric acid. The quantity of evolved gases was

measured and gas samples collected and puri®ed by

suitable cold traps were subsequently analyzed by mass

spectrometry to determine residual Xe/Kr ratios in each

case. This ratio increased with local burnup (Fig. 3) due

to the progressively increasing contribution of ®ssions

from Pu isotopes, which have lower yields for Krypton.

Based on the three samples per rod analyzed for retained

gas, a rod average value was calculated and compared

with the rod average gas release data from rod punc-

turing. This provided a consistent mass balance based

on cumulative yields of Xe and Kr.

As shown in Fig. 4, retained ®ssion gas (%) decreases

with local burnup and local power for all rods, except

for rod A3 where retained gas values do not show a

decreasing trend. This can be due to the unique power

history of rod A3: ®rst, A3 had the highest fuel duty in

that it was operated for all 3 cycles. Second, detailed

temperature calculations indicate [16] that even the low

power zone (e.g., sample A33) experienced a maximum

fuel center temperature of 1250°C, a temperature well

above the ®ssion gas release threshold temperature [19]

expected for the three A3 samples.

3.3. Plutonium redistribution

Buildup of plutonium in the fuel increases with ir-

radiation time; however, the rate of increase becomes

progressively slower with burnup as plutonium begins to

be consumed by ®ssioning. Average plutonium content

in fuel samples, determined by radiochemical method,

gave an average buildup rate of 0.1%/10 GWd/t. By

taking micro-drill samples from various radial locations

across a fuel disc, an average buildup rate of nearly ®ve

times as high was measured for the pellet periphery.

Radial pro®les of Pu measured by EPMA also con-

®rmed the sharp increase in plutonium contents at the

periphery. The plutonium concentration rapidly de-

creased over the ®rst 30 lm from the pellet surface, and

remained relatively ¯at in the interior. Detailed EPMA

pro®les, documented in Ref. [16], are believed to be the

earliest systematic documentation of the kind. EPMA

pro®les and microstructural evolution, especially of the

so called fuel rim-region, have since been extensively

reported [1,12±15] since the mid 1980s.

3.4. Fuel-cladding interaction layer

The extent of fuel-cladding interaction, as observed

by cross-sectional macrographs, varied circumferenti-

ally and with burnup. As much as 25±65% of the

circumferential surface area of high burnup samples

(A21, A31, A32, A41, and A51) showed the presence

of an interaction layer and, in addition, an inner

zirconium oxide layers �8±10 lm thick. A strong fuel-

cladding bonding was indicated in these samples by (i)

pieces of fuel adhering to the cladding inner surface or

(ii) cladding inner oxide sloughing o� from the clad-

ding inner surface. In contrast, the low burnup sam-

Fig. 3. Xe/Kr ratio versus local specimen burnup.

Fig. 4. Retained gas (%) versus local burnup.
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ples A23 and B13 had neither the interaction layer,

nor any signi®cant zirconium oxide layer, except for a

few patches of spongy deposits. In all samples exam-

ined, a prerequisite of ZrO2 formation appeared to be

a strong solid-solid contact between fuel and cladding.

It was, therefore, concluded that zirconium oxide on

the cladding inner surface was not formed via direct

vapor phase transport of oxygen from fuel to clad-

ding, but rather via the oxygen bearing U±Cs±Zr

compounds that acted as intermediary oxygen trans-

port agents.

Fig. 5(a) shows a typical reaction zone from sample

A31. At peak power of 384 W/cm, this sample experi-

enced a strong PCMI and extensive fuel cracking. Ad-

jacent to the thin light gray ZrO2 layer on the cladding

inner, is a dark gray phase, which is predominantly rich

in Zr and Cs. This is followed by a highly porous

U + Cs compound that is often associated with fuel

cracks. This porous phase is apparently viscous at op-

erating temperatures as it appears to have ¯owed into

these fuel cracks. The picture that emerged from a

number of X-ray maps and X-ray line scans of the re-

gion corresponding to Fig. 5(a) is schematically sket-

ched in Fig. 5(b). Other high burnup samples were also

qualitatively similar.

3.5. Fuel microstructure evolution

The fuel microstructure evolution with burnup can

be explained in terms of four distinct radial zones, as

shown in Fig. 6. Although some di�erences in the onset

and degree of restructuring were observed among vari-

ous samples, the four zones were qualitatively quite

similar in all. TEM observation indicated the presence of

very small bubbles (�2 nm diameter) throughout the

fuel cross-section. The four zones of Fig. 6 di�er mainly

in terms of large sub-micro meter and micro meter size

pores and bubbles. These zones are discussed below with

the aid of Fig. 7 which shows the radial pore distribu-

tion determined by image analysis.

Zone I (fuel periphery): This zone appears at pellet

average burnup of about 35 GWd/t and is fully de®ned

by 50 GWd/t. The radial extent of this zone corre-

sponded with the Pu enrichment at the periphery which

was described in a previous section. The zone showed

high intragranular porosity and sub division of grains

with ragged grain faces observable under high resolution

SEM. As seen in Fig. 8, Xe depletion at pellet periphery

was not observed, despite corresponding grain subdivi-

sion. This could be due to relatively lower burnup of the

samples examined compared to the threshold burnup for

Fig. 5. (a) Fuel microstructure of the fuel-cladding reaction zone in specimen A31. (b) Identi®cation of elements by X-ray mapping in

the fuel-cladding interaction zone of Fig. 5(a).
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Xe depletion, since believed to be in the range of 65±75

GWd/t [24].

Zone II (densi®ed fuel): The high porosity of Zone I is

reduced dramatically within a radial distance of a few

hundred micro meter (Fig. 7), reaching a minimum

around 2±3%. This zone of low porosity is Zone II where

fuel densi®cation is observed. SEM comparisons of as-

fabricated and as-irradiated samples con®rmed fuel

densi®cation in this zone due to elimination of sub-

micro meter size pores.

Zone III (transition porosity): Further inwards from

Zone II, a sudden transition to high porosity is observed

in the outer parts (r > 0.5) of the pellet cross-section.

This transition in microstructure between Zones II and

III is quite sharp. It occurs within a few grain-widths, as

seen in the optical microscopy of chemically-etched

samples. The entire Zone III (and the associated local

high porosity region) is about 2±3 mm wide. The pore

density distribution shown in Fig. 7 also attests to the

sharp transition from Zone II to III. The Xe pro®le by

EPMA (Fig. 8) for a nominally identical sample to that

of Fig. 7 also shows a sharp decrease in Xe concentra-

tion at approximately at the same radial location. This

con®rms that the sudden increase in the intragranular

pore density within a narrow radial zone is directly re-

lated to Xe release from this zone.

Zone IV (fuel center): In the central parts of the fuel

the porosity becomes comparable to that of Zone II. The

pores coalesce into large intergranular bubbles. The

transition to this Zone from Zone III is gradual in

comparison to the Zone II to III transition described

above. This is characterized by gradual loss of intra-

Fig. 6. Photomicrograph montage of the cross-section of specimen A31 illustrating the four restructured zones.
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granular pores and increase of intergranular pores as

pellet center is approached from Zone III.

3.6. Formation of U4O9

Formation of U4O9 may be expected if the fuel be-

comes hyperstoichiometric with burnup. Acicular pre-

cipitates were observed in all irradiated fuel samples- on

chemically etched surfaces examined by optical micros-

copy and SEM as well as on fractured surfaces observed

by SEM. Examples of these are shown in Figs. 9 and 10.

These precipitates were more readily observable at the

outer radial positions (r > 0.7) of the samples. The

phase structure of these precipitates was not determined,

but their morphology and relative orientation appear to

be similar to those reported by Schaner [20] in his study

of the UO2±U4O9 phase diagram.

To assist in identifying this precipitate phase, archive

pellets of Type A and B fuel were oxidized to UO2�x and

examined by electron microscopy. This investigation

con®rmed that needle-shaped U4O9 phase does indeed

appear on chemically-etched surfaces but not on the

fracture surfaces in SEM.

Although the possibility of making fuel hype-

rstoichiometric by ®ssion is commonly invoked, the

present study could not con®rm that the acicular pre-

cipitates in the irradiated samples (Fig. 9) were indeed in

U4O9 phase. These precipitates may have originated due

to changes in the fuel chemistry rather than hyperstoi-

chiometry [21]. More recently, Davies et al. [22] have

concluded that such acicular features are defects or in-

tragranular microcracks. Similarly Matzke [23] has re-

ported direct oxygen potential measurements and

concluded that high burnup fuel is not hyper-

stoichiometric.

4. Conclusions

Some of the myriad changes which occur in UO2 ir-

radiated to high burnup were described. Prominent

among them is the microstructural evolution which can

be de®ned in terms of four distinct radial zones. The

onset of accelerated Xe release, as indicated by radial

Fig. 7. Radial pore number distribution.

Fig. 8. Xenon and cesium radial distribution in specimen A31.
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pro®les by EPMA, corresponds well to a sudden in-

crease in intragranular pore density within a narrow

radial zone. Fission gas release increases with burnup

(and the retained gas decreases), but grain growth was

not found to be an integral part of the release mecha-

nism. An extensive fuel-cladding interaction with the

formation of U±Cs±Zr compounds is observed for

burnup >40 GWd/t.

Acicular precipitates having apparent similarity to

U4O9 phase were found in etched as well as fractured

surfaces in high burnup specimens. However, the phase

structure was not con®rmed, and precipitates might

have originated due to changes in the fuel chemistry

rather than stoichiometry.
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